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CARDS.
furniture Warehouse.
wartt. Buik street, draltrin all kiHit q

ri. Cofftntnadtto order.

Boot anil Shoe Pinker.
ltretney, in LtixinU building. Bank treat,
rlrri promptl yJllledKork vtarranUct

iXKU rCALEFUS,

.TORNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
. tlanih Chnnk, In.y

iOfflte, thai Polon'i Jewelry Stor, B oasway

jgjto. W. Mrr.UKARTV,

ATTOHSEYiAT LAW.
MAUCnCHUSK, PA.

OnUeerlcn and ll legilunslna promptly
Cttteiltfed to. Italy 24, 1875.

jg-
- A. DEniUHKR, 81. II.,

PHYSICIAN AND BCROKOX

ftpeetst (attention paid to Chronic Disease.
'VTe: South Ktt corner Iron and ind t.. Le- -

tilrhten. Pa. April S. 1875.

jjn. . n. rbrrki
'THATTOIXQ PIlYMCtAK ANT) SUROWIN.
dlni, Ttls; Btrflft. next door shots the Poptntllrp,
l.hlrhtn. Pfl. Office Hour Parryfllle eich day
rem TO to-1- o'clock; remainder of day ft ofieeln
teliluhteu Noe'M.'M

J R DIMMIOIC,

AUCTIONEER.
Raft Welsstiort, Ph.

H 1. Sales of every description attended to at
reasonae.li charge.. The patronage if the public

reepeetfdly solicited. Jan. 24, '74.

XVO. D. BSRlOT.lTTIt. J A3. 9. L0OJB

gERTOI.F.TTK ft l.OOSIS,

ATTORKKYS ANP 00U8F.T.T.0ttS AT LAW,

woi riritNatlonal PanV Building, 2nd Floor.
MACCII CHUNK, Pis.

onultd In Oertaa. rJuly 24 187

JT. MKBIIAK,p
ATTORN BY AT LAW,

ftoitDoorto First National Bank,

IIACCU CUU KK, PA

ry-C- h eenaulted In frerman. Jan.

T HOMAS S. DBCIt,
JUSTICE OP TUB PKAOE.

BANK Street, LEHIOHTOK, Pi.
oieyr!rlng, Collecting ind all buslnet

with t he oaVe promptly attended to.
nt tor first-cla- lusutsncc Tompunler,

ap 1 Kifke of all hinds taken en th uiot III ecul
,rm Jan. 8, U7S.

ATTORNEY AND COONSei.LOR AT LAW,
U.M SHtir.)AI11MTK, Fl.

Real Eltate and Oollcllq AKenej. Will Day and
Sail Ktal Katsle. Coiieejaiirliig neitly done. Co-

llection promptly made. eettl)n KHatuJ uf
a specialty. May to cunhultcd in F.nlib

iiniUermau. Noi.SiS.

'IIOilAS (LE.HBRKIt.
CONVEYANCE!.,

GENERAL INSUKANCE AGE XT
f he folio ictufi Umneanles are Represented:

JjEdANON MCI UALHItK,
READINO MIU'UAL HHS,

WYOMIMi FIKK.
POTT.-iVILL- E PIltK,

LiSHKJH FTKl-.HU- d the TRW-ELEtt-

Al'CIDUST INHlJltANOE,
A'eo retinal lvanl. and M titan I Ilofso Title

Dne'tvnno lu.uritnie cnmpHtiv.
Maica 25. 1W. rilOa. KliMERF.lt.

A. WIM.IA31S.rjpilOJSAS
LADIES' AND OENTLKMEN'S

Palhlonahle

So6i' and Shoe Maker,
Kext to Leuckel'a Block.

BA.IJK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.
lUilnic comtneneeef bmlneM, a aboT,I would

c.petltully annnan'ro to theelttiene of Lehljhtpn
nnd vicinity that I km prepared to do all work in
mv line In the neatest and moat aubatantlal man-

ner, at prlcea folly a Jaw ai the aame work ran
tie oulned la Philadelphia. Atrial Is eoltrlted

ad satlafactlon gearaateed.
et ovest prleea. Jnly t,18ii.

T i--
. UICI.TZ,w. ' PHUTOORAPIIBR,

Dnper Main atrt,
BLATINOTON. PA..

In tiie OAIUIKT recently oocapied by
S, SBkOLEK

PTOTURBR TAK2l IN 1NTWEATBHE.
OUIt.D15N'S LIKENESSKs
PATBOOKlsot'lCITlD,

And F.aurctiou
aaiamed. Janel-7oy- l

t
QSUTKKXIALi SALOON,

SUHQtXEHAUMA ST., MAUOII CI1VXK.

PRANK INKMAKN, PropV.

Freh PhUadelpUla Laser Keef alwdrnon tap,
of Cho.eut tl ora, ud nil other Ptnda

Uelre.hniBOta tn be found In a fliat-ola-

SAioon. VaBrt LUKOU evftty Idornlna; at lu
whoa yon (ro to llaach Chauk.

July W WVyl

Truss and Sorgioal Bandage Stand.
yj J. KVBBETr, no. so norm oevwtn at.
rroved Trowea, Hhonlder Jiraoes, Elaat4o t oelc
tna, lteito. Bnaoeuaonaa. Crntchea. Uelormiti--
luatrnraenu, Ac, Alao Ura. Everett'. Fitch's
all aOaatitig and otbar celebrated Female Sap- -

low nrlcax. Owolit aaooaeatally U cited.
JfnJy at. 167.-l-

HIM I HOl-T- tut EUeCTBIO LIHI
yjsKT.llke 1 not at bublxuo's dudo

tiTulXK, vLl cure him or any otiicr man ot
aiLiUOCATlBU sad uU other PAlUa. May II

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
'.BAWtiSTRKET, LimQUTON.I'A,

jtscpeoifoliy annoanoea to the oltlzenaof Le.
hltrCum urn vicinity that he id now prewired tp
KjN I'llACT ler th UKEUTION ul UVV'ELt.
tjlQ IIOUBEci, OUVIttlUErl, bOLLUOL
lioUBEa.and OTHBU UDILDINOU. AIM)

i. kAtipe constantly on hand a loll aswuv

her I
I f . t MnMs. nm-r-nr- , tifinnsl

PABH. 0SUJ. OUW - eww

Railroad Guide.
OUTIIlENNA. UAIUOAIJ.N

VaaRpnaeraforPlilladelDlila will leave I.fliich.
ton n follows;
S:0(i a. in. via L. V. arrive at l'hlla. nt sum n. tn.
7:t"u. ni. via L. A S. ' " 1:10 n. ni.
7:30 a. m. vli L. V. " " 11:15 n. m.
U:fi7 p. m. vlu X. A S. " " 2:J0 p. tn.
11:02 p. in. via 1.. V. " " 2 20 p. in.
2:2 p, m. Ma L. AH, " ' 6:10 o. in.
4:47 p. a. via L. t 8. " " 8.20 p.m.
4:44 p. ni. vm 1.. V. " " f :2ti p. iu.
7.M p. m. vln 1 V. ' " ,10:3d p.m.

ltt'turnlnc loavn depot nt Tcrka and Auierl.
can Kt.. Pnllu., t7iW, 8:30 and :45 a.m.J:10,
3:19 and r:l5 p. 111.

Fare from Lehlchton to rhllfl., f2.65,
K.xruraton Tlckete, 4 00 ,

JunoS. 1875. ELLIS Cl.AltK. Aftcnt.

LinENTUJLK. U.OPIi.J.
w I.KItltttl aUCUtir.llA.HPiA UIKIHIU..
All Kail Houte to Lnn llrnncli.
PAMKNOKK STATION IN MIJW YOHK POOT
U 'LIU Kill 1 Sl-- i PI.".

Time Table ot Dec. 27, 1875.
Trlu leave Lehighton as follcwa:

For Nw York, E.Kton, Ac, at 5.22, 7.47, 11.12

a. m., 2.2ti, 1.17 p. m.
Por PiiKadelphla, 5.22, 7.17, 11.12 . m., 2.2C,

l'or'jlauch Chunk at 10.20 a. m., 1.09, 6.38, 7.04
and 9.13 p. m.

Vor Wilkes-liarr- aodScrantou at 10.20 a. in., 1.0'J

7.04 p. m.
Ktturnins Leave Ken- - Ytirk.froin atatlon Cen-

tral ltallro.id of Xew Ji'mey, tool of Liberty
atreet, North lllver, t5.S0, D.00 a.m., 1.00,

245 and S.15 p. m.
Iav Philadelphia. Tom Depot North Penn'a

E It., at 7.D", 3.15 a. m., 2.10, 3,45 p m.
I.e.iTe Eaaton it KJ5, 11.40 a. m., S.60, 8.3J

and 8.10 p id.
Lcace Jlauch Chunk atS.15,7.40, llJDo a.m., 2.20

and 4.40, p. in.
Fo: further particular, see Time Tablet at the

PASSCKN()KIIS VOIl LONO BHANOUCHANGIS
CARS AT BLIZAUKTIl.

II. P. BALDWIN, ffen. l'atungcr Agtnt.
July 4.174.

Ai U1EADIN KAlLIUIAD.plIILA.
Arrangemont of Passeuger Tralus.

JANTAUY 1ST. 1875.

Trains lenvo ALIleTO WN ai fidlowB- i-
(VIA PKKKIOSI11S 1IIUXCH.)

i"or Plnladclphla, jjridgoimrt uuit 1'erklomen
Jniiotlou, at C.43, 8.S0 11. m und 5.o3 p.m

rtUJSHA1-- .
Kor Undfeport nud Torkwuieu

Jtjiietio.i. eta.10 n.m.
(VIA EAST rFX.Vl. BKANt'll.)

Vor Holding, t 2 311, 5 50, 8.'.i a m li-- 2.10. 1.30

for I'lairlauurg. t 2 30, i 50, 8.55 .u ra., 12.2), i 30

and 8.45 p.m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, 6 83, 8.55 a.in- - and

4 30 p 111

t Loas not ran on Monday
SUNDAYS

for lleadini. 2 33 o.m. and 3.13 p m.
Kor Uairlabnrg, 1.30 a.m. a.id Uina.

Trains FOR ALLENTOWN leave as foUowp:

(VIA riCKKlOMB.N IIIIASCH.)

Leave rhi'.adelphin. 7 sj a.ui., 6 16 and 3 30 u.m.
I.iavo llndpeport 8.30 n.m 4.00 and 8.10 ii.in.
l.eavn Perklomen Juuc, 9.U, u.m , 0.19 and

w
HUNDAYM.

Lo.ve Phllidclpliln. 3(0 1. ni., Bridgeport, .U
a.m., Perklooieii Jnnciloij. 9.25 a.m.

(VIAK.UlTri'SNt BIIANCll I

I.ivn noiiui2. 7.t3 ; 4), 10.31 n ui., 4 03. 0.10 and
i;.Jf0 0 m

Leavu Jai'iiabui'K. 5 2). 6.10 a. m., r.no. 3.50 and
,.4 p. ra.

I.mvo Lan(iter, 8.10 n.m.. 12.55 and 3.(5 p.m.
l.e.KO t.olnuibii. 8.'0 a.m I.to aud 5 5 p.m.

HlJ.tllAYN
l.easo Itradlnr. 7 2oa.m
l.envo llnrnt:iiiii.5.2" a.ni.

Trains muiko.1 tl.ua iM inn via 0. fc .

Vrinrh, (ilepot Oth and Orce'i mrei'te,) Mid
tiavM ihintiodi rata I10111 and to Slaticli Cnunl:.
AM n.her iifui.f to and from Phuail'dpliM

allied .eavt, Biuailmet tilipot.
J. K. IVOOTIKN

Kor. 6, IS75. Ktntrat Awpciiilciidciit.

PENNSYLVANIA UAILIIOAD,

rill LAI1KLPIII A A KKIJS HH. DIVISION.

Winter Time Talile.
On and alter HUNUAY. NOV. 21st, 1875. the

Trliieon the Philadelphia & Erie. Eflluoad Vu
vision will run &tollovn;

WEn fWAHD.
FAfi r LINE ItaTes New York: 9.21 n.m.

I'hiluiloli-Li- :2.':5).ni.
lialttnime 1.20 p.m.
Harrleburc fi.i'OD.iii.

arr. at WllUarusport S.55 p.m.
Loci llaveu 10.20 p.ni.
UeltefoiitH ll.5"ip.m.

BftlElIAILleaiea Now York 6.23n.m.
rhlladelnbta ll.lili.ni.
llalmnore V.0) p.m.
Ilnnlsbiiru 4.25 am.
Wllhamtiiort 6 33 a.m.
IxickUuieu 0.45 u.m.
Kei.ov.1 11.05 a.m.

arr. ot Erie 7.60 p.m.
LIMIT. MAIL leivoa Philadelphia 7.M a.m.

Il&ltlmoro 7.80 n.m.
Ilmribburg 10.45 u.m.

arr. at wilUaiuepnrt 1.55 p.m.
Locic ll.vea 3.30 p.m.
P.enova 4.45 p.m.

L'K II AVEK AC. l'v Plilladelphla 8.00 a.m.
lialtlmoro 8.30 u.m.
Harrlaburg 1.25 p.m.

Arr. at Willlaniaport 0.10 p.m.
, Lock 11 uv tn 7.30 p.m.

EASTWAltD.
PHILAD'AEX.leavesIick Haven 8 40 a.m.

Wllllamtport 7.55 a.m.
arr. at Ilarnsburu 11.55 u.tii.

Iialtinioro 8.15 pm.
Philadelphia 4.20 p.m.
New Yort 7.35 p,nt,

DAY EXPHE89 leaves Renovn 9.10 n.m,
Lock Haven 10 25 am.
Wiluamsport 1.35 a.m.

arr. 'at Ilartiabur P.m.
Phllsdelphl 6.20 p.m.
New Yuri 9.15 p.m.
Jlaltunoro .35 p.m.

EKIB MAIL leaves Erie 120 a.m.
Benova 8.25 p.m.
Lock Haven 9.45 p.m.
W.lliamtport 10.55 p.m.

err. at ItairUnnrc 2M)am.
Baltimore 7.35 a in.
Philadelphia 7,00 a.m.
New York IC.lo a.m.

PAST LINE leaves Wllllaroeporl 12.33 u.m.
arr. at llarrlsbnrg; 3.55 a.m.

Jlalumore 7.35 a m.
Philadelphia 7.85 a.m.
New York 10.25 .m.

Erie Mall West. Limited Mall West, Loot
Haven A room. West and Day Expresa East
make close connection at Northumberland with
L.&B.BK. tralnsfor Wllkeebarre and Kcranlon.

Erie Uall West. Limited Kali West and
Fast Line W$st make o.ose connection ut
WUUamsport with N. C 1U W. trains north.

Erie Mall East and West, Limited Mad West,
East line West and Day Express East ma 1.0
elose connection at Looic Haven with B. E. V.
RIU trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie with
trains on L. B. dt M. B. Bit., at Corry with O. C.
& A. V. (til., at Emporium with 11. N. Y. cb P.
itlL. mill at Tlrlftuood with A. V. Hit.

Parlor Cars will ruu between Philadelphia and
Wllllamtport oq Limited Mstl Weatf Fast
Line West, I'hlladel phia Express East and Day
JSxprotra East. Sleeping Cars on all night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, Oea'lMnpf

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100
Made this month by uii and 'coin'. Invest aa
eordinf'.to vonr meana. 10.,,fi0 ,or 1100. In
STUCK PEIVILEOHi.8, has brpozbt a small
lortuoe to Uie csrefnl In vc si or; We adttas
whua and hov tocpciUTX satelt. liookswlth
foil linsnziatlonteiit tree. Address orders by
taall and ttiecrsnh to.

IlAXTBn CO.,

llananaejJaUt

Plotts' Star Organs
Arn ua perfect parlor ortriina ns nro raauufartu
red. Correriiioiidotice nollcltii1 with orirnulnt
niMBlcwni mid the Undo. Atldiuee, KDW'Altl)
l'LOPTH, NV aantiiBtoii. N. J.

r OOK UKAUTIPUL LOOIC UOSY -A e

of DUllLdNCVR P.OxE OLYCEItlNE for
ItotiBllliesn of thn HKIN, Oil Al'J'Kl) HANDS.
Ac, only 25 cental! bottle. Muv 9.

Plotts' Star Orguiis
Comhllio bontitiv, durability and worth. Mewl
for Illustrated cnlnlopne beforo hunntr. a

tho manufacturer, EDWA11U PLOTTS,
Washliigton, N.J.

wllY. Oil WHY will you itffer with that
'V'OITUH or Ool.Ul wlion vim nmvbo

UlIliLINdN C.mu
POUND 8YIHT" nl TAlt WILD ClIEItllV
nud HOItKHOUNO. Mav 3

mlfE PEOPLE OF LEI1IOHTON and vlcm'
itv nil nnlte In tetlfvina that nt A. ,1,

DullLlNG'S Drnjr and Family Medicine Plnre.
l'uttr, PittRH and UNAliui.lEUATitn Mepicinus
can always bo found. May 9.

Plotts' Star Organs
Afients supplied at flcuresthat dely conipt).

tltlon for thosnmoclnsa of Initiumenta. Tiy
one. Address, EDWAltD PLOTTS, Washing-ton- .

N, J.

gAMUKL GUAVEK,

Opiioelto tho rublioSquare, SOU TH 8TEEET
LEIIIOIITON, Pa.,

Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet IronWare
. And Dealer in all kinds ol

STOVES!!
RT BOOFINO, KPOUTINfl and JOBBING

promptly attended to at reasonable chai se.
Nov. 30. SAMUEL OltAVEIl.

A W. EACHES,21.
Contractor & Builder,

LKU1U1IT0N; PlINN'A.

1'InnN antl Sjieclfical Jons
FOIl ALL KINDS OP 11U1LDINOS MADE
AT HIE SHIOIlTERr NOTICE.

KO OH AR&B8
Mnda 'for PLANK and 8PD.riHOATIONH
woen tho contract Is awarded to Iho under.
sl;rned.

Jnne 14. 1373-y- A, W. EACHES

i
Mnniifacturer of nnd Denier In alt kinds of

HOUShitOLO AND KITCHEN

FUKNITURE,
Next Ui Xtomlir A llruoid's Ciirwyo

Jliinutaotory.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
lSlxgitut Pailm-- Suite,

HitiiilMonie lleilruoia fiats,
Selling very Cheap for Cash.

Examine befoie tmiclm-lD- i; clecwlieie.

Iluvlnirhud nu expcueuco of twenly years
luthe

UNDERTAKING
Bu'lness. I am urctiHred t I11111I.I1 all kinds of
OOF KI.N S ami O VJKj'.th on etiort notice, nud
aiiciiii 10 iiti uiiK.iio-i- in tutu into iti eucn nmeii.
ner ua will glvo tmtiro ealitfuclioii, ou very
reasonahlo terms. PutroiUKu bolicltcd.

March TUEO. KEMEllEll

rUESSEU AND LIVE

The undcrdijiiud respectfully informs tho
citizens ot Carbon and ndjoiniuc; countiox, tlut
he Is attain preiiarod to supply them with

Dressed or Live Hogs
at prloes Inllv aa low as they can be uoueht fur
elsewhere. Also, Smoked llama. Bologna and
Saiutago, at Wholesnlo auu Tictall.

HP Orders will bn pioniptlv flUed, und lfoir
shipped to any polut at the shortest uotioe.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Bank Street, LohiKhton, Pa.

Nov. e, yl

OH PBtNTINO at the very lowest 'prloej
" THE CAKBON ADVOCATE OPFIOB.

1875 fall 1875
Mrs. M. Guth

Reanectfullv announces to the LADIES OF
WEIbSPOHT AND VICINITY that she has
last returned from tne uitv . and is ton rcceiv.
lou' one ot the LABUE8P tiTOOKS of FALL)

Milliiiery Goods
COMPIUSINQ,

Hats, Bonnets,

And Trimmings
ever beforo bronchi Into this section, and Out
BU IS l VHUM MP (HI Up IU .U W

Yery Latest Fashion,
AT PBICEa BELOW ANY OTHEE

IN THE COUNTY.
Also. AN ENTIUELY NEW. STOCK OF

SWITCHES, Ui Itoal nod Imitation Msir, NO-
TIONS, and ALL other floods usually kipt In
a rirst-Olas- MUllnery btore.

ladles' own Hair made npto order

Call and Inspect Goods and leant Prices before
purchasing elsewhere. .

. MlW. M, PUTD, TVeUport, Pa.

THE UltOSS.
Quaint tlioucli the construction bo nt

tbe following poem, yet never has the
story ot the Cross buen told with nioro
truthful simplicity :

Blest Ihev whi seek,
While lu tholt youth,
With spirit inoeS,
The nay of ttuth.

To thorn the sacred Hcrlptures now display
Clulst us tho only true nnd llvluc wnt t

Ills piecloits blood on 1'alviiry was given
Tomnknthcm hells of oudluftH hllaslti heavon,
Aud o'ru ou earth tho child of Uod can traco
The gloiluua blessings of his Suvluut's uraco.

I'or them ho bore
111 Fathers ti own I

l'er thorn Ho woro
Tho thorny crown
Natlod to the cinff,
Endured Us pnln,
Thnt Hln lllei-- a tons
Mlyht bo their Rain.
Then haste to choose
Tnat better part,
Nore'cn daroreluo
The Lot (I thy hoait,
Leat Ho declale,
"I know yon not."
And deep despair
Should bo your lat.

Now loot: to Jesus who ou Culvaty died,
And trust on Htm who thore wns ciucitled

Fred Lawrence's Adventure,

Lucy, saltl merry Knte Myrtle, ad--

dressiii her oouslu, Lucy Lawreiict-- ,

" where tlo you think Kretl has spent
bis evenings for some time ?"

The lauy autlrei.spd looked tip some
what surprised at Kate's uuestion, but
she ansutired,

" In his room, pnrlnt; over those old
volumus of ancient history '

' ion are .nncli mistaken, Miss
Lucy," replied Kate, her eyes spark- -
llni; with mischievous hlimor. '' Ills
would not be sttulyliii' these musty, fusty
old books while there Is so pretty 11

yoiinj; lady as tne widow Mnrston's
daughter In the vlllnce I"

' what hits Frt-- to do with Annie
Maraton V lntiulreil Lucy, as she en- -
tlcuvoitil to read the puzzling expression
(hat rested upon her cousin's ed

face.
It was some moments before she re

ceived an answer to her question, when
Kate with a slight lautr.li, replied,

' Why, cousin, he's iu love with
her."

' In love with Annie Marhton 'I I
don't believe It," exclaimed Lucy, In a
tout) of surprise and curiosity.

" Well, I'll tell you something, ami
then you tuny bnlli-v- o It or not, jn-- t as
you pleiiM'," returned Kate, with a

air. " Nlcht befoie last,
It was rather bite when we retired, vou
lecolluct, and I was aiilferlim with n
srvere headache. Ytiil were soon asleep.
but I was unable to rest riiiin pain, and
with the hope that the night air would
cuul my I111t1.ini; brow, I left the house
by the bauk window, and walked slow
ly down lint pmlen path. Ily some
means I elianced to turn my eyes lu the
direction of the widow Mnrston'H tlwel- -

llnj!, unit as tiie moon shone brightly, I
could plainly see two figures standing
upon the steps. One, I was stiro was
Annie, and the other, u young gentle,
man, was sure I didn't know. They
stood there a few moments, wheu An
nie entered the house, and her com-

panion, whom I thought looked like
Fted, w.t Iked down the street. Ah be
cauiu nearer 1 was sure It was Fred.
He entered the gurdeu, and as I con-

cealed myself behind the rosebushes be
did not see me. He cautiously ap-

proached the window from which I bad
inadu my egress, stepped in, and then
closed it. In a few moments more I
returned to the house. I knew that tho
person Iliad seen on the steps with An
uie, was your brother, aud no one else,
and I was sure. also, that the old vol
umes of history hadn't been disturbed
that evening; I"

" Aud do you really believe that Fred
spends his evenings wltn Atiulei Alur
stun V" asked Lucy, us Kate ceased
speaking.

" Certainly I do. Last night I
watched him as I left the room after
tea, and I saw that ho slipped out and
was in a few moments at tile widow
Marston's. It was neatly midnight
when ho returned, for I heard the win-

dow open nud shut beforo the cluck
struck that hour."

" Wbat raotlye could he bavo in be-
ing so secret about Ills visits ?"

" lie knows we should be continually
teaiiug Iilm respecting Annie, and,
doubtless piefers to keep bis secrets
safe from us."

' There can bo no other reason,"
Lucy, laughing in spite of her-

self. 1

" We must 'puulsli Fred for doing so,
Lucy," said Kate, as her cousin seemed
to comprehend, the. utlalr, " and I think'
we can prevent him from staying so
late with Annie, ' wasting tiro and
lights foi nothing,' as Uncle Joe would
say."

How do you think we can punish
him severely enough to keep him at'
home?"

I do not think wo csu prevent him
from visiting Annie, but wo can,- - I
think, prevent him from, staying later
than teu'ln the ovualtii; ; indeed,' I am
quite suruwe can."

" How ?"
Katb bent her head and whispered

for a tew moments Iu the ear ot her
cousin, and after a tew more merry
words, they both sprang up and left the
room.
'That night, Just as 'the clock struck

twelve, Fred Lawrence parted with bis
Vlady-lore"o- n the steps ot bet mother's'
dwelling, and with a light heart turned
his. steps la tbe direction ot bis own

homo. To tell the truth, dear reader,
Fred wns iu love with Annie Mnrston,
and It Is 110 less true that Aiiuto was in
lovo with him. lie dreaded the mis
chievous teasing of his cousin Kate
Myrtle, and leaicd it, too, more titan he
would the displeasure of a king ; and
the cutting sarcasm of bis sister was by
no means pleasant, lie bad determined
to keep his engagement tn Annie un-

known to llu-ii-i, It possible, until lie
felt better prepared to eiiduro their
pioseoutlon.

It was but a short distance from the
widow Marston's to Ills own home, and
he was suou standing, at thu Identical
window tit which Kate had seen hint
enter some evenings before. Ho slow-

ly raised the sash, but ere lie had suc-

ceeded, In getting It to the required
height, a difficulty occurred thu sash
would nut move up another inch, aud
supposing it had struck something

placed there, he renewed
his efforts to raise It. To his surprise
and consternation, 113 he pressed bard
upon the sash, down fell a brass ket-

tle, seveial tin pans, aud the shovel and
tongs, upon the floor, with a ringing
crash, loud enough to wake every one
in thu house 1 Fred sttuled back tnnd
turned pale.

" now could thoso things have got
there ?" muttered he, as he listened at-

tentively to ascertain if the noise hai
aroused any olo, The sash was now
easily raised, and ho sprang into the
room, but not without kicking against
one of the pans in his haate, and send-
ing it across the lloor, making consider-
able noise. Intent upon reaching his
cbamher before any one should rise to
discover the cause of thu upioar, he
hastened through thu room, and quick-
ly opened the dcor leading Ui the next
one. Unfortunately, there chanced to
be a couple of large chairs placed near
it, aud as It was hastily thrown open,
they were upset, aud belli t; full of tin
dishes, spoons, knives, and everything
that would make 11 noise, you may
know that there was a crashing.

'The deuce take HI" muttered Fred,
as he through the room, upset-
ting chairs, work-stand- s, and be knew
nut what, iu his flight. At length he
teached.thestnlis leading to his cham-
ber, and was In hopes that his trials
were now ut an end. He sprang up
two or three of the steps, when his head
struck agalipit something which had
been hung from the celling above.
Itlng-a-tiii- went the big dinner-bel- l,

and tbe soiiUd echoed through the houu,
making mure noise than anything yet
hud done. Fred was desperate. Ho
rushed up the lllght of steps, again
striking Iris head harder than before.
11 hud nearly readied the chamber
door, when ho suddenly stopped, and
gazed fully upon an object that stood
lieloru him. There, between himself
and the door, stood a motionless, silent
liuuie, peifectly realising that object
uf rather doubtful III our
enlightened days, namely, a ghost. The
iiioon.lght strea.ned in upon the lloor,
and plainly levealed the outlines of a
whlte-roue- figure to thu distracted gaze
of Fred Lawrence. He ga7.ed at it for
just two iLinuies, then dashed down the
stairs. Again tho dinner-be- ll sounded,
anil in another moment the almost dis
tracted Fied was leaping over the tables
und chairs with the Intention of making
his exit through the window,

i' What is the matter?" exclaimed
Mrs. Lawrence, appearing witli a light
just as Frod vanished from thu room.

" What is the matter 1" cried Lucy
.Lawrence, from thu head of the stairs

" What Is the matter ?" spo'.te tho
supposed ghost, throwing oil the white
robe, (and disclosing thu face and form
of Kate Alyitle.

It ls'.needless to say that the girls
were at the bottom of the affair. They
had determined that Fred should be on
lirely cured uf staying so late at Mrs,
Mitrstou's.and of coming lu at that win
dow. Katu aud Lucy laughed Immo
derately at tiieir success In frightening
Fred ; Mrs. Lawrenco looked gravo.aml
the servants, who had beeu aroused by
the uproar, surprised aud astonished
The girls explained all, nud their rea
suns for dolug it.

In less than an hour the furniture
was replaced, the bell taken down, and
sllenco reigned. But It was two hours
more before Fred ventured to enter the
house, and then he didn't attempt to
enter by that window.

The lesson bad the desired effect,and
Fred atlerward returned from Mrs.
Marston's, before the girls and his
mother retired, and entered properly
by the door. And about two weeks
after there wasu wedding at the widow
Marstou's.und Miss Annie Marstoii be
came Mrs. Fred Lawrence. Though
many yeais have passed since then, still
Fred Lawrenco has not yet forgotten
this incident or nu courting days.

" A philosopher being asked what
was the first thing necessary towards
winning tho love of a wouiau.miswereu,
" Au opportunity."

Sidney Smith speaks of a man so dry
that if you were to here boles In any
patt or ins uouy witn a gumec, saw
dust would come out.

" What kind ot 1 waist has the
ocean ?" asked a fashluuable young
lady of her lover" a. wateiy waste,
my dear."

Why may a tipsy man fall Into tho
river with iihpuulty ? Because ho wou't
urowaas long as nu ncau swims.

Why are pianos tbe noblest of uianu
factured articles? Ifecausu they are
grand, upright and square.

Lost. Thn hiittn'ns from a coat nf
paint,.

SEAS0NAHLE KECIPES.

rnost im: itoutHKEnrEit.

War Cake. One heaped coffee cun
of sugar j butter the size ot au egg ;
two eggs ; one teacup of milk ; three
teacups ot flour, with one heaping

of baking powder rubbed iu j
two teaspoontuls of bitter almond ;
one fourth tehspoonful of salt.

Sptco Caku. One coffee cun ot su
gar : two thirds cup of butter : two
eggs : half cup of milk ; half cup ot
moiasses ; ouo cup ot raisins, cliopped;
two heaping cups of flour ; one and a
halt teaspoonfttls' of cinnamon ; ono
teaspoonful of cloves ; one and a halt
teaspooufuls of nutmeg ; one and a
half teaspoonftils of salt : ouo and a
half teaspooufuls of soda, wet lu a little
cold water. Bake iu a slow oven.

Baked Indian 1'uddlug. Three table- -
spoonfuls Indian meal ; one qt. milk
keeping out one coffee cup of cold. Scald
the remainder nnd pour upon the meal;
scant teacup of molasses ; two teaspoon- -
nits 01 Dtiuer; one ami a naif teaspoou-
fuls of salt. Tut in the oven and add
tho cold milk without stirring.

Boiled Indian Suet Puddlnc to be
eiten with roast beef. Two coffee
cups Indian meal ; one and a half coN
lee cups moIas.tis ; one coffee cup chop-
ped suet ; one and a half teaspoons
salt j half teaspoon soda, put In dry.
Scald all thu above with two cups ot
water j auu nan cup of milk j steam
four hours or live. If convenient. The
longer It steams the better It Is. To
warm this dlh up, out into slices and
lry slowly in butter : to be kent cover
ed while cooking.

Bread Pudding. One at. of milk ;
one and half coffee cup3 of fine bread
crumbs ; two eggs j one teaspoonful of
uituer ; uau leaspoontui ot salt ;
four teaspooufuls of sugar j about
half a nutmeg. Soak the bread in halt
the milk until soft, then mash it wll
and add the rest of the milk, etc.

Cracker Pudding. One at. milk :
four soda crackers ; two eggs, well
beaten ; ona fourth teaspoonful of salt.
Itoll the orackers fine and soak In half
the milk. Then add tbe rest of the
milk, etc. To be eaten hot with cold
sauce.

Tnninca Piirlillnn fins nt- nf mltv
three tablespoonfuls of tapioca, two
pcjs : four tahle.mnnnfnla hoam4 nf

one good teaspoonful of but--.sugar
.

;
. a . , .... . . . ...ilt nun leusuuuniiii ui saic ; lit-

tle nutmeg j "soak the tapioca in
half the milk before adding tho rest of
the above. After it has become heated
iu tho oven stir up the butter. To be
eaten hot.

fJflttat'Pl PndillnCT.Twr. on1 .o hole"....n g ' "

tablesnoiinfnls nf htilrpr innlfol fn
thirds coffe cup ot sugar stirred togeth-
er ; two eggs, little salt and nutmeg,
ono pint ot flour, with two teaspoon- -
11113 ot cream tartar stirreu in ; ono
tcasnnrinfnl nf snrl:i IUvhIvaiI In a I If etc.

cold water, and added last. Servo hot
witn not sauce.

Belled Custard. Two tablespoon
fuls of Buryea's corn starch to one qt.
of milk ; mix the corn with a little of
the milk, scald the remainder, and add
two eggs well beaten, the mixed com,
four tablespoonfuls of sugar, bait tea-
spoonful of salt, cne and a half tea-
spoontuls of vanilla flavoring ; then
boil about live minutes, stirring brisk-
ly. Served iu lemonade glasses with
cake, this makes a very delicate des-
sert.

Sally Lunn. Into one quart of flour
stir three tablespoonfuls sugar, halt
teaspoouful of salt, two teaspoonsfuls
cream tartar, then add two eggs, not
beaten, a piece of butter the size of an
egg, melted, and ono teacupful of
milk ; dissolve one teaspoonful of soda
in another teacupful of milk, and add
last. This needs to be well beaten, and
baked in a round pan. To be eaten
hut with butter.

Graham Rolls. Half teacup of lard
nnd butter, on which pour hot water to
fill tbe cup ; one teacup of molasses,
one teacup of yeast, one pint lukewarm
water, ono full quart of Graham flour,
teaspoonful ot salt. Make up ac night
for morning rolls, aud bake in gem
pans.

Mufllns. One quart of flour with
three teaspoontuls ot baking powder
rubbed in ; one heaping teaspoonful ot
light brown sugar,one scant teaspoonful
salt, ono heaping teaspoonful of butter,
melted ; one egg, beaten ; one pint of.
milk ; bake in rauOln rings. This reci-
pe makes fifteen.

Peculiars. One plntot flour sifted
with ono teaspoonful royal baking pow-
der, a little salt, one egg. Mis with
ono pint mtlk ; beat well, aud bako
quick in buttered gem pans.

Doughnuts. Take ono pound flour,
mixed dry, with two heaping teaspoon-ful- s

royal baking powder ; then rub
Into the mixture one fourth pound' ot
butter. Then add five ounces sugar,
two eggs, and sufficient sweet milk to
make it into a soft dough. Then roll
it out and cut 'it Into shapes with a
pasto cutter and boil them in lard till
they are if a nice brown color.

Bice Batter Cakes. Mix ono fourth
wheat flour to three fourths ot rice
flcur ; add a little salt ; raise aud baku
us buckwheat oakes.

Bice Custard, Into a quart ot boil-
ing milk stir two tablespoon fula of rlca
flour, dissolved in a little cold milk ;

add two wt)I baaten eggs to boiling
mixture ; sweeten and flavor to taste.

Infants' Food. Mix the rice flour
with cold milk and stir It Into the boll-l- ug

milk until ot tho proper thicknsss :
sweeten with loat sugar.


